Network and technology service docs

Janet network

- Connection [1]
- Charges [2]
- Connected sites [3]
- Back-up services [4]

Connectivity services

- Janet Netsight [5]
- Janet network aurora2 [6]
- Managed Router service [7]
- eduroam [8]

ISP services

- Domain registry [9]
- Primary nameserver service [10]
- Secondary nameserver service [11]
- Off-site resolver [12]
- Network time service (NTP) [13]
- IP address assignment [14]

Trust and identity

- Certificate service [15]
- Consultancy service

Videoconferencing and communications

- Janet txt [16]
- Session Border Controller (SBC)

Cyber security

- Jisc CSIRT [17]
- Janet mail services [18]
- Web filtering service [19]
Additional services

- Backup web hosting [20]
- Supporting business continuity [21]
- Business and community engagement (BCE) using Janet [22]

?  

- All Janet services are governed by the Janet policies [23].
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